
Name(s)

 Generic:  warfarin (WAR far in) | Brand:  Coumadin, Jantoven

Therapeu c Category

 An coagulant | Vitamin K Antagonist

Indica on(s) 
1. Myocardial infarc on (MI):  Warfarin is used to reduce systemic embolism risk a er MI.
2. Thromboembolic complica ons:  Warfarin is used as a preventa ve measure as well as in the treatment of various thromboembolic 

disorders such as venous and pulmonary thrombosis. It is also beneficial in trea ng and preven ng complica ons due to cardiac valve 
replacements and embolic complica ons secondary to atrial fibrilla on. It is important to note that warfarin does not reverse damage but
rather to prevent addi onal damage.

Dosage Form & Strength 

 Tablet:  1 mg, 2 mg, 2.5 mg, 3 mg, 4 mg, 5 mg, 7.5 mg, 10 mg

Dosing by Indica on

 Dosing Adults on An coagula on Therapy:  
o There is high variability due to gene c varia ons between pa ents as well as other factors such as diet, age, and race.

o INR stands for Interna onal Normalized Ra o and is a measurement used for measuring the level of therapeu c effect of the 

an coagula on. A high value corresponds with a high level of an coagula on.
o It is also important to note that INR eleva on is o en seen between 24-48 hours but that INR may not represent therapeu c 

an coagula on. 
o Unless guided by a pa ent-specific factor (VKORC1, CYP2C9, race, age, etc.) ini ate dosing at 5 mg po qd for 3 days. Check INR 

the morning of day 4. If...
 INR <1.5 Give pt 7.5-10 mg po qd for 2-3 days 
 INR 1.5-1.9 Give pt 5 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR 2-3 Give pt 2.5 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR 3.1-4 Give pt 1.25 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR >4 Hold doses un l INR is <3

o As men oned dosing is highly pt-specific and dosing must change accordingly. For example; if a pt-specific sensi vity exists 

ini ate at a lower dose. Now for this pa ent, ini ate 2.5 mg po qd for 3 days. Check INR the morning of day 4. If…
 INR <1.5 Give pt 5-7.5 mg po qd for 2-3 days 
 INR 1.5-1.9 Give pt 2.5 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR 2-3 Give pt 1.25 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR 3.1-4 Give pt 0.5 mg po qd for 2-3 days
 INR >4 Hold doses un l INR is <3

o General maintenance dose is between 2-10 mg po qd. Maintenance dosing is based on a stable and therapeu c INR based on 

intensity. A regular intensity of an coagula on has an INR goal between 2-3 while high-intensity is between 2.5-3.5. 
Maintenance dosing nomograms may vary from ins tu on. An example for regular intensity an coagula on dosing is as 
follows:  

 Pa ent is subtherapeu c (LOW): 

 INR < 1.5 | Increase weekly dose by 10-20% or one me dose between 1.5 to 2 mes the daily maintenance 
dose.

 INR 1.5-1.7 | Increase weekly dose by 5-15% or one me dose between 1.5 to 2 mes the daily 
maintenance dose.

 INR 1.8-1.9 | If last two INRs were in range and no explana on for change do not adjust dose. If clinical 
judgment warrants dose change, increase weekly dose by 5-15% or one me dose between 1.5 to 2 mes 
the daily maintenance dose.

 INR in range: 
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 INR 2-3 | No dose adjustments made
 INR in supratherapeu c (HIGH): 

 INR 3.1-3.2 | No dose adjustment is made if there is no clear reason why INR changed. Otherwise decrease 
weekly dose by 5-10%

 INR 3.3-3.4 | Decrease weekly dose by 5-10%

 INR 3.5-3.9 | Consider holding one dose. Decrease weekly dose by 5-10%

 INR >4 but ≤10 | Hold dose un l INR below upper limit of therapeu c range. Decrease weekly dose by 5-
20%. If pt at severe risk for bleeding consider low-dose oral vitamin K

 INR >10 w/o bleeding | Hold dose un l INR below upper limit of therapeu c range. Decrease weekly dose 
by 5-20%. Administer oral vitamin K

 Target INR ranges are based on indica on:  Check with most current ACCP guidelines for appropriate INR ranges and dura on of 
treatments. I will cover just a few so you know what to expect. For example...   

o Cardiac pa ents:  

 MI w/ le  ventricular thrombus or if high risk for le  ventricular thrombus the target INR is 2-3 with a treatment 
dura on of 3 months a er MI.

 Afib or Aflu er the INR is 2-3 with an indefinite treatment dura on
 Stress cardiomyopathy w/ acute le  ventricular thrombus INR is 2-3 w/ a treatment dura on of 3 months. 

o Valvular pa ents (aspirin indefinitely in combina on w/ warfarin):  

 On-X mechanic bileaflet aor c valve w/ no addi onal risk factors for thromboembolism the INR range is 2-3 
(months 1-3) then 1.5-2 (month 4 and a er) w/ an indefinite treatment dura on. 

 Mechanical aor c valve or older-gen valve WITH addi onal risk factors for thromboembolism the INR range is 2.5-
3.5 w/ an indefinite treatment dura on. 

 Surgically placed bioprosthe c aor c or mitral valve at lower bleed risk the INR range is 2-3 w/ a treatment dura on
of 3-6 months.

 Transi oning between an coagulants:  Check with most current guidelines for accuracy. I will cover just a few as an example of what to 
expect. For example...   

o Apixaban → warfarin:  Consider overlapping apixaban w/ warfarin for ≥2 days un l INR is therapeu c. Alterna ve method is to 

stop apixaban and start warfarin the same day while bridging pa ent w/ a parenteral an coagulant such a heparin
o Parenteral an coagulant → warfarin:  Start warfarin while con nuing parenteral an coagulant un l goal INR is achieved. 

 Transi oning from warfarin to a different an coagulant:  Check with most current guidelines for accuracy. I will cover just a few as an 
example of what to expect. For example...   

o It is reasonable to d/c warfarin and ini ate the other an coagulant once INR is ≤2 or pt-specific INR goal.

o Warfarin → apixaban:  D/c warfarin. Ini ate apixaban as soon an INR falls to <2

o Warfarin → dabigatran:  D/c warfarin. Initate dabigatran as soon as INR falls to <2

o Warfarin → edoxaban:  D/c warfarin and ini ate edoxaban as soon as INR falls to ≤2.5

o Warfarin → parenteral an coagulant:  Stop warfarin and start parenteral an coagulant when INR is as close as possible to the 

lower end of the INR range that is desired.

Mechanism of Ac on & Pharmacology 

 MOA:  In order to understand how warfarin compe vely inhibits coagula on factors we must understand the synthesis of various 
clo ng factors. Vitamin K is an essen al part of the hepa c synthesis of coagula on factors II, VII, IX, and X; as well as proteins C and S. In
order for the coagula on factors to be converted ac ve vitamin K must give up a carboxyl group in order for the conversion to occur. 
Vitamin K is then reac vated by the vitamin K epoxide reductase complex 1 (VKORC1).  Warfarin inhibits VKORC1 which inhibits 
coagula on factors 2, 7, 9, and 10.

 Absorp on is rapid and complete | Metabolism is hepa c through the CYP2C9 pathway and to a lesser extent the CYP2C8, 2C18, 2C19, 
1A2, and 3A4 pathways. It is important to remember to iden fy genomic varia ons of CYP2C9. The heterozygous *1/*2 or *1/*3 genomic
variant has approximately a 37% reduc on in clearance. Pa ents with the homozygous *2/*2, *2/*3, *3/*3 allele variants have 
approximately 70%  reduced metabolism func on. | Onset of Ac on:  Ini al effects on INR are as soon as 24-72 hours but the full 
therapeu c benefits are seen between 5-7 days being limited by factor II’s (prothrombin’s) long half-life of 60-72 hours | Time to Peak is 
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around 4 hours | Dura on of Ac on is between 2-5 days | Half-Life Elimina on is between 20-60 hours with an average of 40 hours | 
Highly protein bound at 99%

Special Popula ons & Considera ons

 Hepa cally impaired pa ents experience a decreased metabolism of warfarin while renally impaired pa ents generally respond as 
expected.

 Elderly pa ents 60 years of age and older have a higher sensi vity regarding INR responses

 Race plays a role in the Asian popula on requiring lower ini al doses and lower maintenance doses. 

 Pharmacogene cs is an important factor to consider. VKORC1 and CYP2C8 gene c varia ons will aid in determining variability with 
pa ent dosing

 Pregnancy:  If reproduc ve poten al exists pt should use contracep ve during therapy and for 1 month a er last dose of warfarin. 
Warfarin crosses placenta and teratogenic effects have been reported in first trimester. Pregnant women that require an coagulant that 
are high-risk pa ents and must be on an an coagulant data suggests the use of LMWH or an adjusted-dose heparin but always refer to 
most current data and consider pa ent-specific factors. 

Side Effect

 Nausea, abdominal pain, loss of appe te, diarrhea, dizziness

 Serious side effects that require immediate a en on:  Bleeding gums, blood in urine/stool, blurred vision, chest pain, difficulty 
breathing/swallowing, confusion.

BLACK BOX WARNING:  Bleeding Risk – May cause major and/or fatal bleeding. Monitor INR regularly for all pa ents. Monitor all drug and dietary 
changes on warfarin therapy. Teach pa ents on how to measure and minimize bleed risk.

Drug Interac ons 

 Acetaminophen may enhance an coagulant effects in doses exceeding 1.3-2 grams per day for mul ple days.

 Alcohol may decrease effects

 Barbituates may increase the metabolism of warfarin. Dose increases between 30-60% may be needed while on barbituates.

 Clopidogrel and NSAIDs may enhance an coagulant effects of warfarin

 Dose adjustments should be made if pa ent is on any CYP2C9 inducers/inhibitors

Monitoring Parameters 

 Interna onal Normalized Ra o (INR)
o Ini a on:  Daily if inpa ent; outpa ent 3-5 days if stable and 1-3 days if unstable

o Maintenance:  If stable every 1-3 days, if unstable daily; If rou ne f/u every 4-12 weeks if stable and every 1-2 weeks if 

unstable. If dose was held recheck in 1-2 days. If dose adjusted (today) recheck w/in 1-2 weeks. If dose adjusted (≤2 weeks ago) 
recheck w/in 2-4 weeks. 

 Gene c tes ng for CYP2C9 and VKORC1 genotype prior to ini a on

 Irregular bleeding and bruising; Kidney func on; Dietary changes

Pa ent Counseling Informa on 

 Used to treat blood clots and thins blood to lower chance of heart a ack, stroke, and death.

 Can be taken w/ or w/o food.

 Usually administered once daily at the same me each day

 High vitamin K foods such as leafy greens inhibit an coagula on so pa ents should not make dras c changes diet. 

Reference(s)

 h ps://www.drugs.com/ppa/warfarin.html  

 h ps://www.webmd.com/drugs/2/drug-3949/warfarin-oral/details  
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